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a b s t r a c t
The purpose of this study was to examine the extent to whichmulticultural issues are being addressed in
music therapy internships in the United States and Canada. Internships are pre-professional, supervised
clinical training programs required for certification or accreditation as a music therapist. Music therapy
internship supervisors (N=104) completed an online survey on demographics, multicultural training and
experiences, cross-cultural issues encountered in internship supervision, and the extent to which mul-
ticultural issues are addressed with interns. Analysis of the data revealed that although the majority of
supervisors had supervised interns from diverse cultural backgrounds, many had little or no formalized
training inmulticultural music therapy. It was also found thatmulticultural issues were not being consis-
tently addressed within the context of music therapy internship supervision. Implications for supervisor
training, music therapy internship supervision practices, and further research are discussed.
© 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction
As cultural diversity in the United States and Canada continues
to grow,music therapists areworkingwith an increasing number of
clients whose worldviews, cultural values, and experiences may be
markedly different from their own. The same holds true for music
therapy supervisorswho supervise interns fromavariety of cultural
backgrounds who are in turn working with diverse clients. Some
of these interns may be international students, who upon com-
pletion of their training return to their home countries to practice
(Brotons et al., 1997). The myriad of multicultural issues involved
in supervisory relationships can be complex and challenging for all
concerned. It is ultimately the supervisor’s responsibility to strive
to create a productive working alliance with interns so that they
develop the necessary clinical and professional skills. An essential
part of this process is identifying and openly addressing multicul-
tural issues that may arise within both supervisor-supervisee and
client–therapist relationships. A review of the music therapy liter-
ature revealed that very little is known about multicultural issues
in supervision. The purpose of this study was to determine the
extent to which these issues are being addressed in music therapy
internship programs in the United States and Canada.
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Related literature
Although the literature often focuses on specific cultural groups
that experience diminished power and privilege, multiculturalism
is actually an inclusive term that takes many significant reference
groups into account, including those related to race, ethnicity, sex-
ual orientation, gender, age, disability, and socioeconomic status.
Sue and Sue (2003) state that “. . .an effective multicultural helper
requires cultural competence. . .the ability to engage in actions
or create conditions that maximize the optimal development of
client and client systems” (p. 21). Components of cultural com-
petence include: (a) the therapist’s awareness of his or her own
assumptions about human behavior, values, biases, preconceived
notions, personal limitations, etc.; (b) active efforts by the ther-
apist to understand the worldviews (values, biases, assumptions,
etc.) of culturally different clients; and (c) the therapist’s ongoing
development and practice of appropriate, relevant, and sensitive
intervention strategies and skills whenworkingwith culturally dif-
ferent clients (Sue & Sue, 2003).
While the idea of utilizing music specific to a client’s culture is
not new to music therapy practice (Darrow & Molloy, 1998), the
need for music therapy to be placed within a multicultural con-
text was first introduced by Moreno (1988), who stressed not only
the need formusic therapists to have a basic working knowledge of
worldmusic genres, but also anunderstandingof the cultural impli-
cations of musical traditions. Other publications, including Bright
(1993), Moreno (1995), Ruud (1998), Kenny and Stige (2002), Stige
(2002), Pavlicevic and Ansdell (2004), and Shapiro (2005), have
also addressed a variety of ethnomusicological matters relevant to
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music therapy. It is important to note however, that a multicultural
approach to music therapy encompasses a vast array of cultural
issues in addition to musical considerations.
As interest inmulticultural issues began to increase, researchers
began to gather relevant information about music therapy train-
ing and practice through surveys. Toppozada (1995) examined
the knowledge and attitudes of music therapists in the United
States towardmulticultural issues. Although results indicated over-
all support for cultural awareness in music therapy, the survey did
not show how therapists integrated cultural knowledge into their
sessions. Support was also indicated for multicultural training of
students, but specific areas of need could not be identified as there
was a lackof agreement among the respondents. Finally, statements
utilized in the survey were somewhat leading, and respondents
may have felt obligated to reply in a manner that was socially
acceptable rather than fully truthful.
Sloss (1996) examined the nature of cross-cultural music ther-
apy (i.e., wherein differences exist between the therapist’s and
clients’ cultural backgrounds) in Canada. Sixty-nine percent of sur-
vey respondents considered cultural knowledge to be “important”
or “very important” to their work as music therapists. Sixty-three
and a half percent felt that their training in ethnic music was “not
adequate.” Also, 90% felt that an ethnic music course was “some-
what important” to “very important” for music therapy students.
The strongest correlation was found between respondents who
insisted on the need for a cross-cultural therapy course and an eth-
nic music course (r=+.75). It is interesting to note that the term
“ethnic” is utilized in a manner that implies “multicultural” or
“cross-cultural,” indicating that some music therapists may not be
differentiating among these terms, although eachdoes have its own
distinct meaning.
Darrow and Molloy (1998) looked at demographic and multi-
cultural information gathered from professional and studentmusic
therapists practicing in culturally diverse areas of the United States.
They also examined twenty-five randomly selected training pro-
grams. They found that multicultural education was primarily
addressed through general education classes and electives rather
than through music therapy coursework. Survey results indicated
that 62% of respondents felt that coursework inmulticulturalmusic
was either “very necessary” or “somewhat necessary.” Only 13%
felt that university training in multicultural issues was adequate,
whereas 75% felt very familiar with multicultural music. Fifty per-
cent felt that the use of multicultural music and knowledge of
cultural differences were important in their own clinical work.
A survey conductedbyValentino (2006) assessed levels of cross-
cultural empathy among music therapists in the United States
and Australia. A significant relationship was found between cross-
cultural training and cross-cultural empathy scores (i.e., those with
cross-cultural training demonstrated higher levels of empathy).
Degree level, country of residence, and years of clinical experi-
enceof respondentshadnosignificant relationship tocross-cultural
empathy scores. These results suggest that allmusic therapists have
the potential to increase cross-cultural empathy if given the oppor-
tunity to receive cross-cultural training.
Multicultural issues in music therapy have also been addressed
in position papers and books. Bradt (1997) published an article in
which she described multicultural issues in counseling and music
therapy from an ethical perspective. She identified a need for
increased attention to multicultural practice in training programs
and suggested that this could be done in conjunction with courses
in ethics and ethnomusicology. In her book, Ethical thinking in
music therapy, Dileo (2000) included a chapter onmulticultural per-
spectives in which she made recommendations for education and
training. These included the integration ofmulticultural issues into
the music therapy undergraduate and graduate curricula, and pro-
viding students with opportunities to have practicum experiences
with diverse cultures. She also stressed the need for music ther-
apy faculty and internship supervisors to be culturally aware and
competent. Brown (2001) wrote an article in support of culturally
centered music therapy practice and advocated for the inclusion
of multicultural material in training programs. She suggested that
this be achieved through the development of first order (ability
to communicate in a culturally appropriate manner) and second
order (appropriate therapeutic intervention in a cultural context)
skills. Yehuda (2002) collected information on how music ther-
apists cope and what they perceive when treating clients from
different and/or foreign musical cultures. She proposed that seek-
ing out subtle common features of human experiences and their
relationship tomusic can help to overcomemusical barriers inmul-
ticultural music therapy relationships. In his book, Culture-centered
music therapy (2002), Stige encouragedmusic therapists to examine
the cultural components of all aspects of practice, including pro-
cedures, relationships, theories, and therapeutic frameworks. He
proposed that this would help to formulate new directions in the
field and promote needed changes in how clinicians think about
current practices. Dos Santos (2005) described how group music
therapy in South Africa can be defined by the inherent cultural lev-
els contained in a communitymusic therapymodel of practice (i.e.,
individual in context, groupmember, communitymember,member
of society, andgroupsof societies, Stige, 2002) and stated thatmusic
therapists must broaden their understanding in terms of what
music therapy is if utilizing this model. Finally, Vaillancourt (2007)
made a case for utilizing the practice ofmulticulturalmusic therapy
as a creative approach to humanistic leadership and social jus-
tice. Overall, these publications have indicated a need for increased
attention tomulticultural issues inmusic therapy trainingandprac-
tice, but there is little evidence to suggest how or even if any of the
issues raised are actually being addressed.
Chase (2003a) conducted a literature review regardingmulticul-
tural music therapy practices in the United States and Canada. She
concluded that music therapy professionals express strong interest
and have a high level of comfort in providing multicultural music
therapy, but feel ill-prepared by their undergraduate training pro-
grams. There is no information to indicate how this “high level of
comfort”wasachieved.Chasealsopublished theMulticulturalmusic
therapy handbook (2003b) which provides introductory, but never-
theless fundamental, information to assistmusic therapy educators
in their instruction of cultural issues. She also suggested that it can
be used by clinicians “as a means to enhance current practice” (p.
5).
Only two sources were found that focused exclusively on mul-
ticultural issues in music therapy supervision. Estrella (2001)
analyzed the multicultural music therapy literature as it relates to
the practice of clinical supervision in order to assist supervisors in
understanding the development of professional cultural competen-
cies, and to enable them to provide culturally sensitive supervision.
Issues in multicultural training in counseling and music therapy
education were also reviewed. Ultimately, Estrella concluded that
while counseling has taken great strides in the area of multicul-
tural supervision, music therapy lacks formal resources. She also
stated that music therapy supervisors must assume responsibility
for the cultural competence of interns because most music ther-
apy programs do not provide extensive training in this area. Kim
(2008) conducted a phenomenological study to better understand
supervisees’ experiences of being misunderstood and understood
within the context of cross-cultural supervision (i.e., wherein dif-
ferences exist between the supervisor’s and supervisee’s cultural
backgrounds). Supervisees were interviewed, and essential themes
from their experiences were extracted. Results indicated that cur-
rent music therapy training does not provide enough multicultural
education for supervisors, particularlywith regard to cross-cultural
music therapy supervision.
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The Professional Competencies documents of the Ameri-
can and Canadian Music Therapy Associations (American Music
Therapy Association Professional Competencies, 2003; Canadian
Association for Music Therapy, n.d.) make only brief references to
multicultural competencies. The AMTA is currently in the process
of compiling an Advanced Competencies document (2007), which
outlines seven proposed areas ofmulticultural development for the
advanced practitioner. These include:
1. Demonstrate awareness of one’s cultural heritage and socio-
economic background and how these influence the perception
of the therapeutic process.
2. Demonstrate knowledge of and respect for diverse cultural back-
grounds.
3. Demonstrate understanding of the roles and meanings of music
in various cultures.
4. Demonstrate skill inworkingwith culturally diversepopulations,
including knowledge of how culture influences issues regard-
ing identity formation, concepts of health and pathology, and
understanding the role of therapy.
5. Demonstrate knowledge of how music therapy is practiced in
other cultures.
6. Demonstrate commitment to the treatment of all persons with
dignity and respect, regardless of differences in race, religion,
ethnicity, sexual orientation, or gender.
7. Demonstrate in-depth understanding of different musical cul-
tures and sub-cultures and their implications for music therapy.
Although these standards indicate a step in the right direc-
tion, it is not clear how advanced practitioners will acquire these
competencies. Even if these advanced competencies are integrated
into graduate curricula, many internship supervisors do not obtain
advanceddegrees andmaynot have access tomulticultural training
and support. Enhanced understanding with regard tomulticultural
issues in music therapy internship supervision would benefit the
professionandcouldpotentially assist in thedevelopmentof a stan-
dardized practical framework that could be utilized to facilitate
multicultural competence in supervision and practice. Therefore,
the purpose of the present study was to determine the extent to
which multicultural issues are being addressed in music therapy
internships and internship supervision in the United States and
Canada. The following questions guided the inquiry:
1. What training and experience do American and Canadian music
therapy internship supervisors have in terms of multicultural
issues?
2. Do overarching cross-cultural difficulties exist in American and
Canadian music therapy internships?
3. Do cross-cultural difficulties exist among American and Cana-
dian music therapy internship supervisors and supervisees?
4. Do cross-cultural difficulties exist among American and Cana-
dian music therapy interns and their clients?
5. DoAmericanandCanadianmusic therapy internship supervisors
address multicultural issues with their supervisees? If so, how?
If not, why not?
Method
Participants
Music therapy internship supervisors fromtheUnited States and
Canada participated in this study. There were 2 criteria for inclu-
sion: (a) individuals had to have supervised at least 1 intern and
(b) individuals had to be either Board Certified by the Certification
Board for Music Therapists (CBMT), or Accredited by the Cana-
dian Association for Music Therapy (CAMT). The total population
of music therapy internship supervisors is relatively small, and the
researcher attempted to contact as many eligible participants as
possible. The CAMT Internship Chair was contacted in April 2007
regarding the distribution of an online survey. The CAMT Board of
Directors requested that the survey be sent out to CAMT Approved
Internship Supervisors via the Internship Chair. A list of American
Music Therapy Association (AMTA) Approved Internship Site Direc-
tors’ e-mail addresses was obtained from the AMTA National Office
in May 2007.
All of the individuals on the AMTA (N=159) and CAMT (N=40)
approved lists met the criteria for inclusion. As a result of her work
at Temple University, the researcher knewof several other qualified
AMTA members affiliated with the University either as internship
supervisors or as graduate studentswho supervised interns in their
own areas of residence. These individuals’ e-mails were obtained
from an inventory of Temple University internship sites as well as
from the researcher’s professional e-mail address book and added
to the distribution list. The CAMT Internship Chair posted a link to
the survey on the “Members Only” section of the CAMT website.
Finally, a message about the survey was translated into French and
sentoutvia e-mail to theCAMTmembershipby the InternshipChair
to encourage the participation of bilingual Francophone Canadian
music therapy internship supervisors.
The survey was launched in September 2007. A total of thirty-
five individuals did not receive the initial invitation to participate
due to faulty e-mail addresses. As many alternate e-mail addresses
as possible were located in the 2007 AMTA Directory, and e-mail
addresses of additional Approved Internship Site Directors not on
the original list were also added. A second round of invitations
was sent, and 10 of these individuals appeared to have faulty e-
mail addresses. Ultimately, 219 e-mail invitationswere successfully
sent to AMTA internship supervisors, and 40 invitations were suc-
cessfully e-mailed to CAMT internship supervisors by the CAMT
Internship Chair.
Materials
As there are no existing survey tools that specifically address
multicultural issues in music therapy internship supervision, the
current researcher designed one. The literature on multicultural
issues in music therapy and counseling supervision was reviewed
to examine previous survey content and procedures (Burkard et
al., 2006; Constantine, 1997, 2001; Darrow & Molloy, 1998; Sloss,
1996; Toppozada, 1995) as well as to identify gaps in knowledge
related to music therapy internship supervision and multicultural
issues. Multicultural counseling competencies as outlined by Sue,
Arredondo, and McDavis (1992) were also utilized in the develop-
ment of the survey.
The survey was divided into three sections. Section I solicited
demographic information from music therapy internship super-
visors. Section II gathered information regarding music therapy
internship supervisors’ multicultural training and experiences.
Section III gathered information on cross-cultural issues that super-
visors encountered in internship supervision, and the extent to
which they addressed multicultural issues with their interns.
Three experts in the area of multicultural issues in music ther-
apy reviewed the survey. Revisions were made according to their
feedback. The revised surveys were reviewed by two experienced
music therapy supervisors (one Canadian, one American) and final
revisions were made.
The “Invitation to Participate and Consent Document” pro-
vided a detailed explanation of the study’s intent along with
an invitation and instructions on how to access the web
survey. Accessing and completing the web survey confirmed
each individual’s informed consent to participate. A follow-up
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reminder was sent out two weeks after the initial e-mail invita-
tion.
Procedure
Approval was received from Temple University’s Institutional
Review Board. Aweb-based survey companywas used to distribute
the survey. This company compiled study data and results in a
secure web location, until the researcher closed the survey and
downloaded the results. The survey was set up to maintain par-
ticipants’ anonymity by prohibiting the researcher from tracking
their identities. Two weeks after the last reminder was e-mailed,
the researcher closed access to the online survey tool, and down-
loaded aggregate and anonymous data. The data were exported
from an Excel document into an SPSS statistical program (14.0 for
Windows) for further analysis. Statistical analyses were performed
using t-tests, chi-square analysis, and bivariate correlational pro-
cedures. Differences were considered to be significant when the
probability (p) value was equal to or less than .05.1
Results
Out of 259 individuals contacted, a total of 104 music therapy
internship supervisors returnedsurveys for a response rateof40.2%.
Respondents were given the option to skip any question. These
missing data were taken into account in the final data analysis.
Demographic characteristics of respondents
The frequencies and percentages of the demographic character-
istics of respondents are listed in Table 1. Due to a low number
of responses for this country (14.4%), Canadian geographic regions
were collapsed into one category. There was a notable lack of diver-
sity among the participants. The majority of respondents were
female (89.4%) and white (93.1%). Many supervisors (69.6%) had
more than11years of clinical experience, but almost the samenum-
ber (69.9%) had less than 11 years of experience supervising music
therapy interns. Half of the respondents (50.5%) indicated that their
highest degree inmusic therapywas at the bachelor’s level, and just
over half (54.5%) indicated that they had also obtained a degree in
a subject area other than music therapy.
Multicultural training and experiences
Participants were asked to provide information related to
their multicultural training and experiences. An overview of the
responses is provided in Table 2. Although half of the respondents
(51.0%) indicated that they had taken at least one university course
related tomulticultural issues, and several (42.0%)had takenat least
one course in ethnomusicology,many supervisors (71.3%) indicated
that they had not completed any courses in multicultural music
therapy. No significant relationships were found between level of
music therapy education,2 and the completion of any type of course
related to multicultural issues. However, a significant relationship
was found between supervisors’ country of residence and the com-
pletion of at least one non-music therapy related multicultural
course (!2 =4.16, p< .05, Cramer’s V= .20), indicating that American
1 Due to the nominal or ranked nature of the data, and to avoid Type II errors,
nonparametic statistical tests were utilized wherever possible. However, the reader
should still exert cautionwhen interpreting any significantfindings involvinggender
or country of residence due to the small numbers ofmale andCanadian respondents.
2 In order to gain additional statistical power, the “level of music therapy educa-
tion” variablewas collapsed into two categories: Bachelor’s andMaster’s. Thosewho
had obtained Equivalency degrees were included in the Master’s category, and the
one Doctoral respondent was not included in the analysis (for this variable only).
Table 1
Demographic characteristics*.
Variable N f Percentage
Geographic Region 104
Canada 15 (14.4%)
New England 2 (1.9%)
Mid-Atlantic 30 (28.9%)

















Total Years of Music Therapy Practice 102




Total Years Supervising Music Therapy Interns 103




Total Interns Supervised 104








Equivalency degree 8 (7.8%)





* Percentages are based on the totalN (number of respondents) for each question.
supervisors were proportionately more likely to have completed a
course in this area than were Canadian supervisors.
Over half of the respondents (54.5%) felt that they did not have
a significant amount of experience withmusic outside of their own
cultures. The association between this variable and genderwas sig-
nificant (!2 =8.84, p< .05, Cramer’s V= .30), indicating that male
supervisors were proportionately more likely to feel that they had
more experience with music outside of their own cultures than
female supervisors. A significant association was found between
this same variable, and supervisors’ country of residence (!2 =4.64,
p< .05, Cramer’s V= .21), indicating that Canadian supervisors were
proportionately less likely than American supervisors to feel that
they had a significant amount of experience with music outside of
their own cultures. Half of the respondents (49.5%) indicated that
they had learned a significant amount of musical repertoire in a
genre outside of their own cultures, many (65.4%) had attended
workshops pertaining to music outside of their own cultures, and
a vast majority (80.2%) had attended concerts featuring musical
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Table 2
Multicultural training and experiences.
Variable N f Percentage
Completed at least one university course in multicultural issues 102 52 (51.0%)
Completed at least one multicultural music therapy course 101 29 (28.7%)
Completed at least one ethnomusicology course 100 42 (42.0%)
Total credits earned in multicultural courses: 100
0 credits 29 (29.0%)
1–3 credits 40 (40.0%)
4–6 credits 24 (42.0%)
6+ credits 7 (7.0%)










Have significant experience with music outside of own culture 101 46 (45.5%)
Experiences people have with music outside of own culture: 101
Taken lessons 23 (22.8%)
Learned repertoire 50 (49.5%)
Attended workshops 66 (65.4%)
Participated in a performing ensemble 24 (33.7%)
Attended at least two concerts 81 (80.2%)
Other 9 (8.9%)
N/A 4 (4.0%)
Regular interaction with colleagues of different ethnic/racial backgrounds 100 82 (82.0%)
Percentage of colleagues from different ethnic/racial backgrounds 99






Regular interaction with clients of different ethnic/racial backgrounds 101 90 (89.1%)
Percentage of clients from different ethnic/racial backgrounds 100






Regular social interaction with people of different ethnic/racial backgrounds 98 75 (76.5%)
Percentage of friends/family from different ethnic/racial background 100






genres outside of their own cultures. No associations were found
between level of music therapy education and the amount of expe-
rience that supervisors reported havingwithmusic outside of their
own cultures.
Many respondents indicated that they interacted regularly with
colleagues (82.0%), clients (89.1%), and friends/family (76.5%) from
different ethnic/racial backgrounds than their own. However, over
half (56.0%) reported that only 10% or less of their friends/family
were from different ethnic/racial backgrounds than their own. Sev-
eral (43.4%) indicated that only 10% or less of their colleagues were
from different ethnic/racial backgrounds than their own. Some
(30.0%) reported that only 10% or less of their clients were from dif-
ferent ethnic/racial backgrounds than their own. Male respondents
reported working with significantly more colleagues [t (97) =2.58,
p< .05] and significantlymore clients [t (98) =2.61, p< .05] from dif-
ferent ethnic/racial backgrounds than female respondents. It was
also found that American supervisors were proportionately more
likely than Canadian supervisors to have interacted on a regular
basis with clients of different ethnic/racial backgrounds than their
own (!2 =4.52, p< .05, Cramer’s V= .21). Significant positive rela-
tionships were also found between level of non-music therapy
related degree and the percentage of ethnically/racially different
colleagues (rs = .35) and clients (rs = .28) with whom these respon-
dents had interacted on a regular basis. Finally, supervisors who
felt that they had a significant amount of experience with music
outside of their own cultures also had a significantly higher num-
ber of colleagues [t (97) =4.59, p< .05], clients [t (98) =4.58, p< .05],
and friends/family [t (98) =4.10, p< .05] from different ethnic/racial
backgrounds than themselves as compared to those who felt that
they did not have much experience in this area.
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Table 3
Cross-cultural internship supervision demographics.
Variable N f Percentage
Supervised interns from different ethnic/racial backgrounds 90 72 (80.0%)
Percentage of total interns supervised from a different ethnic/racial background: 84







Supervised interns from same ethnic/racial background 90 87 (96.7%)
Percentage of total interns supervised from same ethnic/racial background: 89







Supervised interns with different overall cultural background and experience 90 65 (72.2%)
Percentage of total interns with different overall cultural background and experience: 86







Supervised international interns who returned home 90 39 (43.3%)
Total number of international interns supervised: 79





Percentage of these international interns that returned home: 76







Internship supervision and cross-cultural issues
Supervisors were asked to provide information concerning both
supervisory and clinical cross-cultural experiences that they have
had with their music therapy interns. An overview of the demo-
graphic data related to this area of inquiry is provided in Table 3.
Many participants chose to skip questions pertaining to this subject
matter, and 27.12% of the total possible responses were missing.
A majority of respondents (80.0%) indicated that they had
supervised interns from different ethnic/racial backgrounds than
themselves, but most (76.2%) also indicated that this number only
made up 50% or less of the total number of interns that they had
supervised overall. There was no significant difference between
male and female supervisors in terms of the total number of interns
who were from different ethnic/racial backgrounds than them-
selves. However, females supervised significantly more interns
from the same ethic/racial background as themselves than did
males [t (87) =2.56, p< .05]. Significant positive associations were
found between the number of interns from different ethnic/racial
backgrounds than their supervisors and supervisors’ age (rs = .34),
and level of supervisors’ non-music therapy degree (rs = .36). Sig-
nificant negative associations were found between the number of
interns from the same ethnic/racial background as their super-
visors and supervisors’ age (rs =−.28), and level of supervisors’
non-music therapy degree (rs =−.24). These statistics indicate that
older respondents, or respondents who had advanced degrees in
areas other thanmusic therapy,weremore likely tohave supervised
interns from different ethnic/racial backgrounds than themselves.
Supervisors who felt that they had a significant amount of
experience with music outside of their own cultures worked with
significantlymore interns from different ethnic/racial backgrounds
than themselves [t (82) =3.69,p< .05] as compared to thosewhodid
not feel that they had this musical experience. Additionally, those
supervisors who felt that they did not have this experience worked
with significantly more interns from the same ethnic/racial back-
ground as themselves, than supervisors who felt that they had had
this experience [t (87) =3.22, p< .05].
Many respondents (72.2%) indicated that they had supervised
interns who had different overall cultural backgrounds and expe-
riences than themselves. The reader should exert caution when
interpreting this statistic, as the respondents may not have fully
understood the difference between “cultural background and expe-
riences” and “race/ethnicity.” This issue will be addressed further
in the Discussion section.
Over half of the respondents (56.9%) had supervised inter-
national interns, and many (43.3%) had supervised international
internswho had returned to their home countries upon completion
of their internships. Significant relationships were found between
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Table 4
Cross-cultural difficulties.
Variable N f Percentage
Language/Communication issues Minority interns 56 34 (60.7%)
Majority interns 59 13 (22.0%)
Deficiencies in writing skills needed due to language issues Minority interns 56 39 (69.6%)
Majority interns – – –
Difficulty learning musical repertoire outside of own culture Minority interns 56 28 (50.0%)
Majority interns 59 47 (79.7%)
Difficulty in adjusting MT interventions to make them culturally relevant Minority interns 56 19 (33.9%)
Majority interns 59 21 (35.6%)
Difficulties in supervisory relationship due to cultural issues Minority interns 56 22 (39.3%)
Majority interns 59 9 (15.3%)
These above difficulties included: Minority interns 64 21 (32.8%)
1. Communication issues Majority interns 60 14 (23.3%)
2. Differences in values/beliefs Minority interns 64 17 (26.6%)
Majority interns 60 9 (15.0%)
3. Difficulties establishing trust with supervisor Minority interns 64 8 (12.5%)
Majority interns 60 6 (10.0%)
Difficulties in relationships with clients due to cultural issues Minority interns 56 25 (44.6%)
Majority interns 59 19 (32.2%)
These above difficulties included:
1. Communication issues Minority interns 61 22 (36.1%)
Majority interns 63 21 (33.3%)
2. Difficulties understanding clients’ cultural backgrounds Minority interns 61 17 (27.9%)
Majority interns 63 24 (38.1%)
3. Difficulties establishing trust with clients Minority interns 61 7 (11.5%)
Majority interns 63 7 (11.1%)
4. Difficulties providing clients with culturally appropriate musical choices Minority interns 61 12 (19.7%)
Majority interns 63 19 (30.2%)
the total number of international interns supervised and several
variables including supervisors’ age (rs = .32), total years of music
therapy practice (rs = .43), and total years supervising (rs = .52).
These statistics indicate that older supervisors more experienced
music therapists, ormore experienced supervisorsweremore likely
than their younger or less experienced colleagues to have super-
vised international interns.
Participants were asked a number of questions pertaining to
specific cross-cultural difficulties that they may have encountered
when supervising interns. Table 4 outlines cross-cultural difficul-
ties that supervisors experienced with interns from majority and
minority cultures.3 Many respondents indicated that “deficien-
cies in writing skills” (69.6%) and “language skills” (60.7%) were
notable difficulties for minority interns, whereas “learning reper-
toire outside of one’s own culture” was a considerable issue for
majority interns (79.7%). The highest ranking cross-cultural diffi-
culty in supervisory relationships with both minority (32.8%) and
majority (23.3%) internswas “differences in communication styles.”
The highest ranking cross-cultural difficulty in minority interns’
relationships with clients was also “differences in communication
styles” (36.1%). However, “difficulties in terms of understanding
clients’ cultural backgrounds” ranked highest in this area formajor-
ity interns (38.1%). The reader should note that the survey did not
provide respondentswith the opportunity to describe specific com-
munication difficulties. This area should be further explored in
future studies.
3 Whenansweringquestions in this section, eachparticipantwasasked to respond
in consideration of theminority andmajority cultures that are affiliatedwith his/her
particular geographic region.
Addressing multicultural issues with interns
Participants were asked to provide information concerning dis-
cussions that they have had with their interns about multicultural
issues. An overview of the responses is provided in Tables 5 and 6.
Many participants chose to skip questions pertaining to this subject
matter, and 19.23% of the total possible responses were missing.
Supervisors were asked to indicate how often they initiated dis-
cussionswithmajority andminority interns onmulticultural issues
that pertained to the supervisory relationship. Many respondents
(40.7%) indicated that they “seldom” had these discussions with
majority interns. Some respondents (29.8%) indicated that they
“seldom” had these discussions with minority interns. When dis-
cussions were initiated with majority interns, many respondents
(74.7%) indicated that “cultural backgrounds and experiences” (of
supervisors/interns) were a frequent topic as were “worldviews”
(assumptions, values, biases, etc. of supervisors/interns) (61.5%).
Similarly, many respondents (63.8%) indicated that when discus-
sions were initiated with minority interns, “cultural backgrounds
and experiences” (of supervisors/interns) were a frequent topic
as were “worldviews” (assumptions, values, biases, etc. of super-
visors/interns) (48.8%). Some respondents (16.9%) indicated that
they discussed “race/ethnicity” as it pertained to the supervi-
sory relationship with majority interns. Only a few respondents
(10.0%) indicated that they frequently addressed this same topic
withminority interns. A significant associationwas found between
how often discussions onmulticultural issues that pertained to the
supervisory relationshipoccurredwithminority internsandgender
(!2 =10.51, p< .05, Cramer’s V= .35) indicating that female supervi-
sors were more likely than male supervisors to “sometimes” have
these discussionswithminority interns. Significant positive associ-
ationswere also found between this same variable and supervisors’
age (rs = .27), and total years of music therapy practice (rs = .38),
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Table 5
Addressing multicultural issues with interns.
Variable N f Percentage
Initiate discussions on multicultural issues with minority interns as they pertain to the supervisory relationship: 84




Initiate discussions on multicultural issues with majority interns as they pertain to the supervisory relationship: 80




Initiate discussions on multicultural issues with minority interns as they pertain to clinical work: 81




Initiate discussions on multicultural issues with majority interns as they pertain to clinical work: 86













and total years supervising (rs = .41). These statistics indicate that
older or more experienced supervisors were more likely than their
younger or less experienced colleagues to have initiated discus-
sions with minority interns on multicultural issues that pertained
to the supervisory relationship. No significant associations were
found between how often supervisors initiated discussions with
majority interns on multicultural issues as they pertained to the
supervisory relationship, and any other variables.
Supervisors were asked to indicate how often they initiated
discussions with majority and minority interns on multicultural
issues pertaining to clinical work. Many respondents (59.3%) indi-
cated that they “sometimes” have these discussions with majority
interns.Many respondents (42.0%) indicated that they “sometimes”
have these discussions with minority interns. When discussions
were initiated with majority interns, many (82.4%) indicated that
“cultural backgrounds and experiences” (of interns/clients) were a
frequent topic as were “clients’ musical preferences and culture”
(76.5%). Similarly, many respondents (69.6%) indicated that when
these discussions were initiated with minority interns, “cultural
backgrounds and experiences” (of interns/clients) were a frequent
topic as were “clients’ musical preferences and culture” (62.0%).
Some respondents (28.2%) indicated that “race/ethnicity” as it per-
Table 6
Topics of supervisor-intern discussions on multicultural issues.
Variable N f Percentage
Race/ethnicity as it pertained to the supervisory relationship: Discussed with Minority interns 80 8 (10.0%)
Discussed with Majority interns 83 14 (16.9%)
Cultural backgrounds and experiences as they pertained to the supervisory relationship: Discussed with Minority interns 80 51 (63.8%)
Discussed with Majority interns 83 62 (74.7%)
Worldviews (assumptions, values, biases) as they pertained to the supervisory relationship: Discussed with Minority interns 80 39 (48.8%)
Discussed with Majority interns 83 51 (61.5%)
Other multicultural topics that pertained to the supervisory relationship: Discussed with Minority interns 80 6 (7.5%)
Discussed with Majority interns 83 5 (6.0%)
Race/ethnicity as it pertained to clinical work: Discussed with Minority interns 79 15 (19.0%)
Discussed with Majority interns 85 24 (28.2%)
Cultural backgrounds and experiences as they pertained to clinical work: Discussed with Minority interns 79 55 (69.6%)
Discussed with Majority interns 85 70 (82.4%)
Worldviews (assumptions, values, biases) as they pertained to clinical work: Discussed with Minority interns 79 38 (48.1%)
Discussed with Majority interns 85 50 (58.8%)
Clients’ musical preferences and culture: Discussed with Minority interns 79 49 (62.0%)
Discussed with Majority interns 85 65 (76.5%)
Other multicultural topics that pertained to clinical work: Discussed with Minority interns 79 4 (5.1%)
Discussed with Majority interns 85 1 (1.2%)
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tained to clinical work was a frequent topic of discussion with
majority interns. Slightly less (19.0%) indicated that this was also
a frequent topic of discussion with minority interns. Significant
positive associations were found between how often supervisors
initiated discussions onmulticultural issues that pertained to clini-
calworkwithminority interns, and supervisors’ total years ofmusic
therapy practice (rs = .32), and total years supervising (rs = .40). This
indicated thatmore experienced supervisorsweremore likely than
less experienced supervisors to initiate discussions with minority
interns on multicultural issues pertaining to clinical work. No sig-
nificant associations were found between how often supervisors
initiated discussions with majority interns on multicultural issues
pertaining to clinical work and any other variables.
Supervisors were asked if they required their interns to explore
their own cultural backgrounds. Many respondents (52.3%) indi-
cated that they “informally encouraged” this, and several (36.4%)
did not require it. Only a few supervisors (12.5%) formally required
their interns to explore their cultural backgrounds as part of their
learning process. No significant relationships were found between
this variable and any other variables.
Supervisors were asked how often they shared aspects of their
own cultural background and experiences with their interns. Many
supervisors (53.4%) indicated that they “sometimes” shared this
information. Some supervisors (30.7%) indicated that they “sel-
dom” or “never” shared this information. A significant association
was found between this variable and the completion of at least one
non-music therapymulticultural course (!2 =9.62, p< .05, Cramer’s
V= .33), indicating that supervisors who did not complete a course
“sometimes” shared aspects of their own cultural backgroundwith
internsmore often than onewould expect. A significant association
was also found between this variable and the level of non-music
therapy related degree (!2 =17.65, p< .05, Cramer’s V= .26), indi-
cating that supervisors who did not complete a non-music therapy
related degree “sometimes” shared aspects of their cultural back-
grounds more often than one would expect. Finally, significant
positive associations were found between this variable and super-
visors’ total years ofmusic therapy practice (rs = .23), and total years
supervising (rs = .25), indicating thatmore experienced supervisors
were more likely to have shared aspects of their own cultural back-
grounds with interns than less experienced supervisors.
Discussion
Although this study did not account for the entire popula-
tion of music therapy internship supervisors in the United States
and Canada, the results indicate a lack of diversity among these
respondents. This is consistent with a similar lack of diversity that
exists among the associations’ current memberships. The 2007
AMTA Member Sourcebook indicates that 86% of the member-
ship are female, 14% are male (N=2986), and 87% are “Caucasian”
(N=1758).4 A review of the 2007 CAMT Sourcebook indicates
that roughly 88.0% of the membership are female, and 12.0% are
male (N=442). Other demographics, including those related to
race/ethnicity, were not available for the CAMT membership. In
order to better understand the multicultural profile of music ther-
apists in Canada, it is recommended that the CAMT gather more
demographic information through its annual membership form.
Over half of the respondents indicated that 25% or less of their
clients came from an ethnic/racial background that was different
from their own. Although both professional associations gather
information annually about what clinical populations are being
4 Data was compiled from members’ files and responses from an AMTA survey
that wasmailed alongwith the annualmembership form. As of June 15, 2007, AMTA
had 3,229 members (AMTA Member Sourcebook, 2007).
served, the cultural demographics of these clients are not known.
This raises a question as to whether music therapists’ clients in
both facility and private practice settings are in fact representative
of the diversity that exists in their facilities, and in their com-
munities. The counseling psychology and medical literatures have
highlighted concerns regarding the accessibility of healthcare ser-
vices for minority clients. These include racial discrimination in
the healthcare system (Boulware, Cooper, Ratner, LaVeist, & Powe,
2003), mistrust of the healthcare system (Boulware et al., 2003;
Gagnon, 2002), lack of insurance/other coverage, clients’ inabil-
ity to pay, lack of public funding for services in poverty areas
(Chow, Jaffee, & Snowden, 2003), negative stereotypes held by
some cultures regarding therapy (Constantine, 2002), and a lack of
counseling services that provide culturally sensitive and relevant
interventions (Sue & Sue, 2003). Music therapists need to identify
and address any similar issues that may exist in their own pro-
fession so that all potential clients can have equal access to music
therapy services. Furthermore, music therapy interns cannot work
toward building multicultural competence if their supervisors are
not engaging with a culturally diverse clientele.
The majority of respondents indicated that they had supervised
interns from different ethnic/racial backgrounds than their own,
and many indicated that they supervised interns whose overall
cultural background and experiences were significantly different
from their own. It is likely that the diversity among music thera-
pistswill increase as these interns becomeprofessionals,whichwill
hopefully lead to more diversity among music therapy internship
supervisors. However, this does not mean that interns should be
encouraged to work primarily with supervisors whose racial, eth-
nic, or overall cultural backgrounds are consistent with their own.
All supervisory relationships contain multicultural components
because of themany different types of cultural groupmemberships
that exist (i.e., race/ethnicity, gender, sexual orientation, religious
affiliation, etc.). The main issue is to ensure that music therapy
internship supervisors are demonstrating multicultural compe-
tence in both clinical and supervisory contexts. This can only be
achieved if multicultural music therapy competencies are officially
adopted by the professional associations, and formally integrated
into music therapy training programs.
Valentino’s (2006) study suggested that all music therapists
have the potential to increase cross-cultural empathy if given the
opportunity to receive cross-cultural training. Others have pro-
posed that there is a need for students to receive significantlymore
formal education on multicultural issues within their music ther-
apy training programs (Bradt, 1997; Brown, 2001;Darrow&Molloy,
1998; Dileo, 2000; Sloss, 1996; Toppozada, 1995). In spite of these
recommendations, it seems that many programs still consider the
development of multicultural competence in music therapy prac-
tice and supervision to be an optional endeavor. The current study
indicated that many respondents, regardless of whether they had
a bachelor’s or master’s degree in music therapy, had little to no
formal education in multicultural music or multicultural music
therapy.5 If the professional associationswere to formally integrate
multicultural music therapy competencies into their professional
documents (i.e., Professional Competencies, Standards of Practice,
and Codes of Ethics), and test for these competencies through their
board certification or accreditation procedures, training programs
wouldbemore likely tomake thenecessary changesor adjustments
to their curriculums.
Music therapy is a profession in its own right, and requires its
own unique set of multicultural music therapy competencies. This
5 Many respondents (65.4%) were under the age of forty-five, and would have
completed at least a portion of their training after recommendations were made
regarding the need for formal training in multicultural music therapy.
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is especially evident in terms of themulticulturalmusical skills and
knowledge required for clinicians to work effectively. In addition to
being able to play a wide variety of musical styles, music therapists
need to understand the various roles that music plays in different
cultural contexts (i.e., healing, spiritual, etc.) and be able to adjust
their musical interventions to meet both the over-arching cultural
needs, and the unique individual needs of each client. Music ther-
apy internship supervisors must not only understand all of these
issues, but also need to consider the cross-culturalmusical and per-
sonal differences that exist between themselves and their interns.
The proposed AMTAAdvanced Competencies document (2007) has
made a notable initial effort in terms of suggesting some necessary
multicultural competencies, but a more comprehensive set of mul-
ticultural music therapy competencies needs to be developed and
officially established for all levels of music therapy clinical practice
and supervision. These competencies could be used to develop a
practical framework for supervisors to provide them with a con-
crete and non-invasive way of integrating multicultural issues into
their music therapy internship supervision practices.
The counseling psychology literature has suggested that super-
visors who do not receive training in multicultural issues may be
less aware of these issues than supervisees who have received
this training, which may limit supervisees’ ability to develop
further multicultural competencies (Constantine, 1997, 2001). Cur-
rent music therapy internship supervisors who have not received
education in multicultural music therapy need to be provided
with training opportunities. This could be achieved through con-
tinuing education courses offered at conferences, or through
distance-learning and online training programs. The professional
associations could offer designated financial assistance to encour-
age individuals to enroll.
Culture is not a fixed concept, and consequently, multicultural
issues are constantly changing and evolving. Once multicultural
music therapy competencies have been established and ongoing
training opportunities are being offered, clinicians need to stay cur-
rent with regard to emerging issues. Internship supervisors should
be required to obtain a minimum amount of continuing education
credits per five-year cycle that pertain specifically to multicul-
tural music therapy internship supervision in order to maintain
“approved internship supervisor” status with their professional
associations.
Several participants chose to skip survey questions pertaining
to cross-cultural difficulties encountered in internship supervision.
Somemayhave felt uncomfortable answering thesequestions. They
were alsomore difficult than the previous ones, andmay have been
too complex or time-consuming, especially since they occurred in
the latter half of the survey. Some may have felt that the subject
matter was not applicable to their own supervisory experiences.
A few respondents stated that multicultural issues were not an
“issue”with their interns. Thosewhodid respond to thesequestions
indicated that both majority and minority interns had experienced
overarching cross-cultural difficulties while under their supervi-
sion, that someof thesedifficulties hadpertained to the supervisory
relationship, and that some of these difficulties had pertained
to interns’ relationships with clients. Individual supervisors also
identified cross-cultural difficulties not listed in the survey, which
warrant further investigation. These included differences in reli-
gious/spiritual beliefs (between supervisor and intern and between
intern and clients), issues around gender roles (between interns
and clients), and interns’ cultural perceptions regarding mental
illness. Although issues concerning gender and the supervisory
relationship were not identified by respondents as a cross-cultural
difficulty, this too would be a worthy area of future inquiry.
Several respondents indicated that they had supervised interna-
tional interns. International members comprise 5.0% of the AMTA
membership (AMTA Member Sourcebook, 2007). This information
was not available for the CAMT membership. With the excep-
tion of one published study (Brotons et al., 1997), very little is
known about the international students who study music therapy
or complete their internship training in theUnited States or Canada.
International students experienceunique issues related to accultur-
ation, includingperceiveddiscrimination, homesickness, and stress
due to change (i.e., “culture shock”) (Sandhu & Asrabadi, 1994). In
addition to providing support to international interns in these chal-
lenging areas, supervisorsmay struggle tomakean intern’s learning
experiences relevant to themusic therapypractices of his/her home
country while at the same time be trying to teach him/her how
to work cross-culturally with diverse clients who are living in a
U.S. or Canadian context. Research needs to be conducted to find
out more about the unique issues that are faced by international
music therapy students/interns and their professors/supervisors.
Competencies relevant to this area of teaching and supervision sub-
sequently need to bedeveloped and incorporated into theproposed
AMTA and CAMT multicultural music therapy competencies docu-
ments.
A significant number of participants chose to skip survey ques-
tionspertaining to theextent towhich theyaddressedmulticultural
issues with their interns, perhaps for similar reasons as out-
lined above. For those who did respond, it is interesting to note
that discussions related to race/ethnicity as they pertained to
the supervisory relationship or to the interns’ clinical work, did
not occur often. However, when they did occur, they happened
more frequently with majority interns than minority interns. This
could indicate that some supervisors feel uncomfortable address-
ing topics related to race/ethnicity, especiallywithminority interns.
However, more experienced supervisors weremore likely than less
experienced supervisors to initiate discussions on multicultural
issues as they pertained to the supervisory relationship or to clin-
ical work with minority interns. The same did not hold true for
majority interns. This could indicate that these respondents felt that
there was not asmuch of a need to discuss these issues withmajor-
ity interns. This idea is supported by Hird, Tao, and Gloria (2005)
who found that white supervisors discussed cultural issues signif-
icantly more with racially different counseling supervisees than
with racially similar counseling supervisees.
Finally, most respondents did not formally require interns to
explore their own cultural backgrounds. It may be that multi-
cultural issues are only directly addressed by many supervisors
when they perceive a problem. Counseling psychology research has
shown that multiculturally focused supervision positively impacts
supervisees, supervisory relationships, and client outcomes. Ignor-
ing cultural issues had negative impacts on all of these areas
(Burkard et al., 2006; Constantine, 2001; Inman, 2006). Similar
research needs to be conducted on the impact of multiculturally
focused music therapy internship supervision on interns, supervi-
sors, and clinical outcomes.
This study had some methodological limitations. Although the
survey questionswere deliberately constructed to obtain “truthful”
answers, the desire to give answers that were socially accept-
able along with the use of dichotomous variables may have
led to inflated frequencies on some measures. The use of a
self-report scale to control for the possibility of participants antic-
ipating socially acceptable answers (Constantine & Ladany, 2000;
Valentino, 2006)would have added an additionalmeasure of valid-
ity to this study.
Although fundamental definitions of key concepts were pro-
vided in the survey (i.e., multiculturalism, culture, race, ethnicity),
these terms are multidimensional constructs that are often mis-
understood or misinterpreted by counseling professionals and by
society in general (Moodley & Palmer, 2006). A similar conceptual
problem likely exists among music therapists, and this may have
affected how respondents answered the survey questions. Future
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research needs to address these conceptual concerns by construct-
ing clear andmeaningful definitions ofmulticulturalmusic therapy
terminology, and by developing and/or utilizing more valid and
reliable measures of multidimensional, multicultural constructs
(Helms, 2007).
Music therapy internship supervisors play a crucial role in the
ongoing development and growth of the music therapy profes-
sion. Hopefully this study will inspire supervisors, educators, and
clinicians to advocate and actively work toward integrating multi-
cultural competencies into a profession that could in and of itself
be considered a multicultural phenomenon.
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